Department of English Journalism Program

Chapman offers an array of hands-on programs aimed at providing students with meaningful learning experiences, including:

- **The Panther**, the university’s student-run, independent weekly, recognized with numerous Gold Circle Awards, the Columbia Scholastic Press Association’s highest honor. [http://www.thepantheronline.com/](http://www.thepantheronline.com/)
- **Orange CityWatch**, Chapman journalism students cover neighborhoods in the City of Orange [http://orange.freedomblogging.com/](http://orange.freedomblogging.com/)

Journalism students have earned internships and jobs at various media companies throughout the nation, including:

- Los Angeles Times
- Orange County Register
- Newsday (New York)
- Nashville Tennessean
- Baton Rouge Advocate (LA)
- Yomiuri Shimbun (Japan’s largest daily)
- Women’s Wear Daily
- Long Beach Press Telegram
- San Diego Union Tribune
- Las Vegas News and Review
- San Bernardino Sun
- North County Times (San Diego)
- Inland Valley Daily Bulletin
- Seventeen Magazine
- Entrepreneur Magazine
- Orange Coast Magazine
- Orange County Business Journal
- Saturday Night Magazine
- ABC News
- NBC News
- KCET (PBS affiliate)
- KQED (PBS affiliate)

Every year, journalism students win prestigious national awards and fellowships, including the Dow Jones internship in editing and the Institute on Political Journalism Internship (in collaboration with Georgetown University). Many attend graduate programs in various fields and have been accepted to Columbia University, Northwestern University, University of Southern California, New York University, Vanderbilt University, University of Arizona, University of North Carolina and Hastings Law School, among others.

Some of the current jobs that students with degrees in journalism hold include: national media strategist, public relations executive, deputy district attorney, professor, teacher, minister, reporter, editor and social worker, among others.
Journalism Scholarship

Applicants for a journalism scholarship must provide a portfolio by the appropriate due date that includes a resume, a cover letter and samples of published work.

For questions regarding scholarships or the journalism program, please contact Professor Susan Paterno, Journalism Program Director at 714-997-6646 or e-mail paterno@chapman.edu.

To apply for a scholarship in journalism, please submit:
1. A one-page resume that details the publications for which you’ve worked and what positions you’ve held at those publications.
2. A one-page cover letter explaining how a Journalism Scholarship will help you meet your career goals.
3. Three to five examples of your published works. (Copies only, no originals please!)

The deadline to submit materials for Fall Term is April 15 and November 15 for Spring Term.

Submit your completed application for scholarship to:
Susan Paterno, Journalism Program Director
Department of English
Chapman University, One University Drive
Orange, CA 92866